
WorkiⅡg Arrangelmlent

betweeⅡ

The Civi1Aviation AdⅡ1iⅡistratioⅡ of China

and

The C卜i1Aviation Authority of New zea1and

for

Production ofthe Pacif1c Aerospace LiⅡ 1ited

750XL Aircraft by the Changzhou Pan-Pacif1c

Aerospace TechnoIogy C① mpany LiⅡ1ited



1. IntroductioⅡ

1,2。

The ChⅡ A访aton Administraton of Chna(CAAC)andthe chⅡ  A访aton

Authority ofNew zealand(CAANZ),refeⅡ ed to as the“ Authorities”,agree

upon this Working AHangcmcnt壬 or thc production ofthc Paciflc Acrospacc

LhtⅡtcd(PAL)750XL aircraR by Changzhou Pan-Paciflc Aerospace

Tech1ology Company Limited(CPAT)in changzhou,CⅡ na.

This Working Arrangemcnt scts out rcgulatory ovcrsight a△ angcmcnts

estabⅡ shed in the interests of strengthcning thc Authority’ s、vorking rclationship

whⅡ e rnah1taining the coⅡ 11non intercsts of aviation safcty,cnviromcntal

compat此 ility,and mi血m弦ing the economic burden incuⅡed through盯 v
unnecessary duphcation ofregulato]【∶

l!9′

′oVCrsight.

This Working Arrangemcnt has bccn dcvclopcd tO GOmplcmen⒈

1.3.1,the regulatory responsibⅡiues set。 utin Annex8to the Intemational

CivⅡ Aviation Organizaton(ICAO)Convcnton on Intematonal CivⅡ

Aviation C1AJ"ncx8’
’
);and

1.3.2.the Techmical Arrangerllent between CAAC and CAANZ on Design

Approval,Export Ainvorthiness Certiflcation and Post Design Approval

Acthit忆 s,datcd13December2012C1he Techn忆al AⅡangement’
’
).

⑩
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2. DeⅡⅡiJoⅡs

2.1.The】o11owlng deflnitions compli1nentthosc sct out in thc Tcchnical

Arrangcment.

“
Akcraft” meansthe PAL750XL and assooatcd componcntsthcrcoξ  cxGludng

the]Engine and Propc11cr,

‘
△'icensing Agrccmcnr,mcans a GOntract or an aⅡ angement signed by and

bctwccn a New Zealand Type De盂 gn Approval holder and a Chinese Production

CertifIcate holdcr(or appl忆 antJ to spe。 fy the Ⅱghts and obligatons ofboth

partics in using the design data for thc purposcs ofproducing1hc product。

“
Produoc” rneans the assembly or rnanufacturc ofthc PAL750XL aircraR or

associated componcnts。

‘
Troducton Certiflcate’

’(PC)mcans a ccrtiflcate issucd by CAAC,au伍 ori蚯ng

the production ofan aviation prOduct in accordance、 vith a certifled dcsign。

“
Producr’ rneans aⅡ certifled itcms including the AircraR,Engine and Prope11er.

“
Statc ofDcsign” (soD)means the statc Or tcⅡ itory havingjurisd忆ton overthe

authorhy responsiblc for thc typc dcsign and continued ai1、 vo口山Ⅱness ofthc

product or article.

“
state ofMa11ufactt1re” (SoM)mcans thC State or teⅡ itory having regulatory

authoⅡ ty over the organization rcsponsiblc for the production,assembly and

aiI、vorthiness of a civⅡ  acronautical product or article.

“
state of Rcgistry” (SoR)means the state that has entered the缸 rcraR into thcir

RC匣ster.In the context ofths aHangemcⅡ ,thc soR is also thc authori圩 that is

conducting the product vaⅡ dauon.

“
Type Certiflcatc” (TC)mcans a docllment“ sued by a soD to deflne the de蚯 gn

for an aircraR,cn红 nc Or propCller,type and to certify that tho des屯 n meets the

appropriate airworthiness requirements ofthat state.

“
Validation of Type Ccrtiflcate’

’
(VTC)mCans a kind of dcsign approval issucd

by CAAC,based on TechⅡcal Arrallgcrncnt bctWccn CAAC and CAANZ,to the

product certifled by CAANZ。
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3. Purpose aⅡ d scope

3,1。  This Working AⅡ angement speciflca11y and solcly dcflncs thc rcsponsibⅡ itics

of CAAC and CAANZ in relation to thc production ofthe PAL750XL akGraft

by CPATin Chna。

3.2.  This Working AHangcmcnt docs not,in any way,affect the legal

rcsponsibilities that CAAC and CAANZ rcspcctivcly havc undcr Intcmational

and/or Domcstic La、 v.Thc flnal CAAC type vaⅡ dation,production

certiflGation and akworthiness certiflcation ofaⅡ  PAL750XL products

produced in China wiⅡ  rcm缸n thc sovcr0gn respons儿 ility of CAAC.

3.3. Notwithstanding any rcsponsibⅡ itics sct out in this Working Arrangeme酞 D the

Technical Arrangcmcnt remains the prhnary refercncc士 or aⅡ activitics

undertaken bet、 veen thc Authoritics。

4· o丬 ect~es

4.1.Ths Working AⅡangcmcntintendsto accomplish the followhg o凵 ecthes∶

4.1.1。   To deflne comn△ uniCation procedt【res betwcen Authorities.

4.1,2。   To dcflnc the respcctive rcsponsibil⒒ ies of each Author⒒ y for the production

ofthc PAL750XL akcraR in China。

4.1.3。   To dcflne the1neans ofidentiflcatiOn of aircraR produced in China。

4.1.4,  Coopcration to cnsure1hc continued air、 vorthiness of aircraft covered by this

Ⅵ厂。1king AⅡ angement.

5. CoⅡⅡnunication

5,1。 The AircraR Aibvorthiness Ccrtiflcation Dcpartmcnt of CAAC(CAAC-AAD)

and the Ainvorthness U血tofCAANZ(CAANZ-AU)wi11bC respon蚯 ble for

thc implementation ofthis Working AHangcmcnt。

5.2. Each Authority w111assign a focal poh1tto facⅡ “ate the implementation ofthis

Working AⅡangement(see Appen山 xI).AⅡ  routhe commu血 cation血

rclation to this Working AⅡangement、vill take place bet、 veen these focal

points.  The list offocal points shaⅡ  be arnended as necessary through an

exchangc of letters.
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5.3. All conⅡ nunication bct、veen the Authoritics rclatcd to the activities ofuis

Working AJangement、vⅡl bc rnade in the EngⅡ sh languagc.

5.4,CAANZ sha11bc‘ copied’ Ⅵ注th a11corrcspondcncc bctween CAAC and PAL

relatcd to thc activities conductcd under the provisions ofthis Working

A△angeme11t。

6.Authori印 ResponsibiIities

6.1.Rcspon蚯 bⅡ⒒ies of CAANZ

6.1。 I.CAANZ wil1fulf11lthc rcsponsibilities of soD for thc PAL750XL

aircraft,as set outin Amcx8to thc ICAO Convention,and wⅡ linfo1I.I

CAAC ofaⅡ Inandatory ai1「 11vOrthiness modiflcations,spccial inspccuons,

spcciad operating lhnitations or othcr actions necessary壬 or rnai11taining

the缸rworthiness ofthc PAL750XLa△ craR,including∶

6.1,1.1。   Approval ofthe iniualtype design and issuancc of a TC.

6.1.1.2.  Be responsible for the approval of aⅡ design changcs subΠ 1ittcd

by PAL,approval ofdesign changes and coordination of dcsign

changcs v吐th CAAC,including∶

bΙodiflcations and design changes rclated to product

enhancements orimprovcmcnts,including updates to the

akcraft type certifIcate,modcl,rnanuals and instructions

for continuing aiⅡvorthincss.

Changes to spccial rnanufacturing processcs idcntiflcd in

the typc design;

1√Ιodiflcations and des1gn changcs rclatcd to n1刁 刂or repairs;

and

Changcs to supportthe1nanufacturing process,

6.1.1.3。   Conduct surveⅡlance and oversight inspections on behalf of

CAAC forrll甜 erials produccd by PAL and/Or New Zealand

based subcontractors,underthe CAAC PC as necessary.

a。

C,

d.
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6.1.1.4. Assist CAAC in investigating amy potcntial unsafc cOnd⒒ions or

se§吐ce difflculty problcms,on products rnanufacturcd undcr a

CAAC)PC),which rnay be associatcd、 vith the approved design.

6.1.1.5. support CAAC with any investigations h1to suspected

unapproved parts.

6.1.1.6.  Providc teGhnical supportto CAAC for GOmpliancc and

enforccmcnt inVcstigation,as required.

6,1.2.PAL750XL aircr猁】components or production kits rnanufacturcd by

PAL,in support Of CPAT production activitics,wⅡ l be dehvered to

Chna mderCAANZ Fom1thcreby certifying that each such

componcnt confor1nstothe CAAC PAL750XL ⅤTC,

6.2.Respon蚯 bilit忆 sofCAAC

⒍2.1.CAAC willtake thc rcgulatory responsibility for maintaining the VTC,

including thc assooated Validatcd Typc Certiflcate Data shcct(

VTCDs),ag缸 nst whch the PAL750XL is manufactured in CⅡ na.

6.2.2.CAAC、Ⅳill nllflⅡ thc rcsponsibⅡ ities of SoR and So⒈ 压,as sct out in

Arlncx8to thc ICAO Convention,inoluding∶

6.2.2.1.  After becoming satisflcd that CPAT has aⅡ  ofthe ncccssary

arangements in place to support producjon in China,issue

CPAT a PC for production ofthc PAL750XL in China.

6.2.2.2.  Perfo1Ⅱ I survciⅡ ance of CPAT in accordancc、 vith appⅡ cablc

rcgulatory standards,pohcics,and/or procedures to provide

asstlrancc that CPAT manufactures PAL750XL aircraR

confoⅡning to1he vaⅡdated typc dcsign and in accordance with

the PC.

6.2.2.3.  Issue all ncccssary special Fhght Pe【 1..its,Radio Station

Approval,and temporary registration certiflcates for the PAL

750XL aircraR produccd in China.

6.2.2.4.  Support and approve production flight test,
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6,2.2.5。  Enst】re that CPAT’ s info∏nation systclns a11ow士 or the

collcction,analysis,and distnbution of scb吐 cc difflculty

infor1nation to thc TC holder。

6.2.2.6.  Provide se§ 吐ce difflculty reports and‘ quaⅡty cscapc’

infonnation to CAANZ,and support any subsequent

invcstigation.

6.2.2,7。   Conduct investigations of suspcctcd unapproved parts.

6.2.2.8.  Conduct compliancc and enforcement actions,

6.2.2.9. Requkc CPAT toimplementaⅡ  cAANZ亠 ssuedˇ Iandato1γ

Continued Airworthiness InfoIⅡ Iation dcsign changes and

Airworthincss Dkcctives.

6.2.2.10. Provide a11necessary info.Ⅱ .ation to CAANZ in orderto a11o、 v

CAANZ to discharge the continued ai1、 vorthiness obⅡ gations as

SoD。 CAAC wi11info∏n CAANZin wr⒒ ing of any

ma11ufactwing and quality issucs rclatcd to thc akworthncss of

thc PAL750XL akcraR produced in accordance w⒒ h CAAC
PC。

7. Mutual Respon⒍biliths

7.1.CAAC and CAANZ硒ill coopcratc to analysc any缸rwOrthiness-related

maIlufacturing or quality issues,as they rclatc to acodcnts,inodcnts or rcportcd

inˉ scn砬ce difflculties in e⒒ her state。

7.2.CAAC and CAANZ wiⅡ 1neet a1mua11y to asscss thC Cffcctivcncss ofthe

tcchnical assistance pcrfoⅡ ncd undcr this Working Arrangement.

8. IdeⅡtif1cation of J吐 rcraft

8.1.CAANZ and CAAC wiⅡ  amcnd thcir respective Type Certiflcate Data Sheets

(TCDs)and VTCDs forthe PAL750XL缸 rcraR to provide the identifIcaton

and traccabiⅡ ty ofthe PAL750XL aircrait,including parts and appⅡ ances,

produccd in China,

8.2.CAANZ、 `ill a11notatc the TCDs v氵 ⒒h the serial numbcrs dlocatcd for PAL

750XL akcraR produced by CPAT in China,
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8.3。  CAAC w⒒l update the VTCDS to1na虹 ⒒ain a record of spcciflc serial nt【mbcrs,

ofaircraR produccd by CPAT in China。

8.4, The idcnuflcati。 n data platc forthc PAL750XL akcraR produccd in China、 vⅡ l

ⅡeⅢify CPAT as伍c manufacturer and hcludc rcfcrcnce to the CAAC VTC

and CAAC PC.

8.5. The rnanufacture Ofparts in China,ncGcssary for CPAT asscmbly of complete

PAL750XL缸rcraft,will be covered undcrthc CAAC PC.AⅡ such parts、碱Ⅱ

be rn征kcd in a rnanner that clearly idcntifles CPAT as the rnanufactl【 rcr.

8.6。  This Working AⅡ angement docs not coverthe release ofindividual PAL

750XL parts n△a11ufactured umderthe CAAC PC。 Parts rnarking and release

a△angcmcnts WⅢ bethe阢凵Cct of an amcndmentto this Arangcment oncc

agreed bet、 vccn Authorities.

8.7,When requ△ ed,the Export Certiflcate for any PAL750XLa“craR produced in

China sha11bc produced in accordancc whh Amex8to the IC)AO Convention

and the CAAC rcgulatory system.

9,C①ⅡtiⅡued AⅡworthiⅡ ess

9.1。  CAANZ,as SoE冫 ,、vⅡl be responsiblc for the continued ah、 vorthincss ofthe type

dCs圯n,including rcv⒗ wing serv忆 e difflculty info.IⅡ aton and requking

mandatoγ  action to bc takcn、vhcn rcquired.

9.2.CAANZ wi11promptly infoⅡn CAAC of all mandato￡ y缸ruzorthiness

modiflcations,spccial inspcctions,special opcrating lhnitations or othcr actions

necessary壬or maintaining the ai§ vorthiness ofthe PAL750XL aircraft.

⒐3.CAAC,as SoM and soR,诵 ll promptly notify CAANZ ofany unsa免 cOndition

associated the opcration ofthe PAL750XL aircraR in China.
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10. EⅡ try into force,Interpretation,AmendmeⅡ 1]DuratioⅡ  aⅡd TerⅡlination

10.1.Entry into】oroc

10.1.1.   This Working Arangement sha11enter into士 orcc at thc datc of

signature by the Authoritics’ duly au伍 oⅡ sed representatives。

10.2。 Intcrprctation and a1nendmcnt

10.2.1, Any dsagreement regardng thc intcrprctaton ofths Working

A1丁angemcnt、vⅡl bc rcsolved through consultation bctwccn thc

Authorities.

10.2.2.   Authorijcs shaⅡ n1utua11y agree upon any changcs to this Working

AHangemcnt,Any such changes shaⅡ  be in writing and sha11cntcr

into士 orce at thc datc ofthc last signatwe ofthc Authoritics’ duly

authorized represeェ1tatives or its dcsignccs.

10,3。 Duration and teIⅡ Iination

10.3.1,   Either Author⒒ y rnay give v￠ otten notice to thc Othcr Author⒒ y ofits

decision to tcⅡ ninate ths Working Arangcmcnt at any thne。

10.3.2。    This Working AJangement sha11teIⅡ Iinatc threc1nonths fo11owlng

the rcceipt ofthc notice by the other Authority。

10.3.3,   This Working Arrangement signcd in duphcate in Enghsh language。

10.3.4.  The Author⒒ ics agrcc to the provisions ofthis Working

A△angement as indicatcd by thcir duly authorised reprcsentativcs.

For CAAC For CAANZ

Li Πan                      Graeme H盯 us

Deputy Administrator              D△ edor of CivⅡ Aviaton

CivⅡ Aviation Administration of China   ChⅡ  A"aton Authori11)/OfNew Zealand

r7`弓、∫',
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Appcndix1

CAANZ and CAAC Working Arrange1nent Focal Points

For CAANZ For CAAC

Ainvorthness U血t AircraR Ainvorthincss Department

Leve115,55Featherston strcct 155]Dongsi West street

PO Box3555,Wc11ington,6140 Dongchcng,Bc刂 ing,100710

New Zcaland People’ s RepubⅡ c of China

Shaun Johnson Wang Xucmin

bΙanagcr,Akwo⒒hness U血 t As“stant Dkector,A△ craR Inspcction

E)iv1s1on

Phonc∶ +6445609400 Phone∶ +861064092321

Fax∶ +6445692024 Fax∶ +861064091380

Em缸⒈Shatln,Johnson@caa.govt。 nz Em缸⒈Xm Wang@caaG,gov,cn
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